Oregon Senate,
I can not believe that most all the Democrats are trying to ramrod SB 941 through.
Must some at least be on Bloomberg's payroll. I give up trying to be nice about
this. I've voted pretty much my whole life for both Democrats & Republicans, few
independents along the way. Helped run the Ross Perot camp again years ago
when we got fed up with things. I think I see that time coming again.
The way it seems now days that most all the Democrats just fall in line like sheep
behind that idiot we have for a President now. Most all the people I know don't
even consider him a legally elected President.
As far as this SB 941 bill goes, it is only going to hurt the honest gun owner with
a program that I know even some Sheriffs in Oregon won't enforce, just like
Washington is having problems with now. The bill does not work. Just makes
Felons out of everyday citizens.
Hell you've already passed a gas tax bill in this session that will cost us more in
gas, do nothing for our roads system, what gas tax is supposed to do. It was a
worthless bill for political posturing & nothing else.
They say to be nice & polite when you write about something you don't like or
agree with. Which I have in the past, I'm done with that. Come the next election
I'm not voting for any Democrats in any position, I don't care if it is only for Dog
Catcher & I voted for some Democrats in just this last election but I'm sick & tired
of the direction most all the Democrats seem to be heading.
Most Presidents in the past that have done what this president has done would of
been impeached by now with his own party voting for it or at least should be.
Some of the sheriffs on this side of the mountain I know think the bill is worthless
& unenforceable & they won't recognize it anyhow. Few west of the mountains
from contacts I have are saying the same thing.
I love Oregon but I'm beginning to think we should just make the central valley a
separate state & the rest of the state another state. Maybe tole gates on the
passes or maybe just gates. I don't care if I even go the the valley anymore.
Lets junk this SB 941 & show some since for once & not that you are being
bought of from some outside entity.
Merritt Williams
Central Oregon

